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iiirae-:16:i--.-The correspondentof AdoJournal, on board the gunboat
' Chi - off Wilmington, N. C., writingu softhe 4th rust., after reportingthe, capture of the pirate Gordon, aliasNistitedruby the State of Georgia,Gordsays"It ascertained from -the on'screw, that an iron steamer, with ten orfeline/4i Armstrong guns. is fitting out atNassau,and about ready to convey six orseven mall steamers into Wilmington.A fight may soon be expected.The North. Carolina propeller, whichwent`out about three months ago, was tobe back this month. She took a cargoworth about $150,000, and is expectedto return wlih a heavy one.Thelranseript publishes a doubtful re-port, under date of Port Royal, the 4th,that the blockading fleet off Charlestoncaptured six British steamers, and sunkthree others.

From the South
ATLANTA, June 10.—Passengers by theState train reported the enemy variouslyestimated at from 3,000 to 7,000 had leftthe river opposite Chattanooga. AfterdiviOng hisforces, part going up and partdown the river, it was believed they willattempt to .cross—and form a junction onthis side to attack the city. GeneralsKitty, Smith, Leadhetter and Reynoldsare, ere with plenty of troops to whip theeneity. The people of Chattanooga arefirm and frekfrom alarm.

Three ChildrenBurned to DeathKINICAKEE, 15.—The houseof Anthony' Stanton, seven miles from thisplaceawas destroyed lirethis afternoon,Three of his children perished in theflames and -his wife and sister are badlyburned. The latter is not expected torecover.
Arrival or Col. Kane.

fan.kuut.rsia, June IG.—Col. Kane, othe Briektatc regiment, in ,-company withCaptain Taylor of the same').Eigirnent, abrother of Bayard Taylor Jake arrived
'here having been pawned by the rebels.Col. Kane is only slightly wounded in theleg. The other prisoners taken were sentto Salisbury, N. q.

The Forrest Divorce Case
ALBANY, N. Y., dune Id.—The Forrestdivorce case will be brought up this week.Edward Forrest, with his counsel, Jas. T.Brady, Chits. O'Connor and Wm. CurtisNoyes, are now in the city stopping atCongress Hall.
- AMUSEMENTS.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
LEN=AND/I,l4ommui WM. HENDERSON.Flame or Annum:v.—Private Boxes, $5 00;Single Seatin Private Box. $1 Familyuette andPivot Circle, chairs, 50 cents;Circle,2raloft Colored Gallery. 25 cent.: Colored Boit.,60 cents: Gallery 15cents.

Second night of the_ popular Philadelphia. Conedit'''. Me. FRANK DREW.
RIP VAN WINKLE.Van Winkle, with songs......Mr. Frank Drew

After which a new version of
(1 A MIL L E.

Camille.,. Mr. Frank Drew
Toconclude with

MY YELLOW CLERK.Tactic, (with songs) Mr. Fr
JOSH % ANTIIONY NSYtR

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
.11ANIIPACTUREES OT

reksicY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE eir /ES
WAREHOUSE, 13,5SMITH FIELD STREET

(Between Sixth street and Virgin alley

PITTISBVIM

PATENT WRITING CASE
THISCASE IS SOARRANGED AN TOere the writera table eight by nine inches
to writeupon, will hold
Pea and Peaell,

India Rubber,
and Inkstand

and Checkers,.

Checker Board
and yet will fhld up so as lo measure only 84

inches by2 inches
For. sale by

W. S. HAVEN,
WOOD /lc THIRD STS

CLERK. BITAKE & BAKER.
Manufacturers and Importers of

Needles, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle, &o,
4$ Maiden Lane it- 3t Liberty street, N. T.,

Wouldrespectfully call the attention of whole-sale dealers to their extensive and varied stock of
FISHING TACKLE.

Their Factory, "NEPTUNE WORKS,"Canton atreet. Brookly wh ere
been _manufactureoperationfoefour years, theyevery variety of

FEIIIIHOOKM, SPEARS, ate.,
frootthe batSpring Steel, and which they war-yaat, snack superior and fully cheaper than the1larticle.

solicited and executed at once, for anyvariety or style of Hooks, Rods, Reels, Linea,ages% Baskets. and Trolling Bait. Water-proofLines atreduced prices, &c.
May would call particular attention to theirstack -Oily Books.
Bela doorfor this sale of WARRIN'S cele-brated drie• ed. and Telegraph Needles,

WIC X FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

Iron Pounders,
JOIN& lUMNINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS.

Neil the Penn. R. R. Passenger Denot,
PITTSBURGH. PA

sad
AXVFACTURE ALL HINDS OFea, ranging from three to oneNAlnhotest power, and suited forills.Saw ills.BlastFurnaces. Factories,4%sesParticular attention to the contraction of!Vitt and Machineryancircular gristaimills. and for

-Wri'Ialso on finished andurleady forship-sentat shortnotioe. Enginesand Boilersofeverydescription.

AZh,tMhtirisheettrrl;ftinrdiar~.. ;.7 inept& and continue the manufacture ofamass padsinery and MachineCards.
ad-a-CZtleacur I' iaerY ilii:Faufile tiesiin all eases to give elitist:don. an warran ted
. _. ,,lPleileenfrom ail Darts ofthe country solicit-imona MailerMed. feZbdew
fireirß/110IIGILAR Nuzzomusi..—THE.in,JiIIP_LOMA OF MEMBERSHIP of theMHOUULARMONII3fENTASSOOkATION, bean-escm, en.ilear:4 aboutnineetwelvedistributionteWimbseribers to the monumentrfund.Tea pigeons forwarding to the Associationono- didiar or more, will be sent one of thesediplomas. properly executed.To contributors in the sum of TWO DOLLARSor more will be furnished gratuitously, besidesthe diploma, a beautiful imperial sizestars Hisigsrelng of Judge Douglas,21 by 17inches.Cootrlbutoes in the sum ofONE DOLLAR willbums* lifemembers ofthe Domdas MonumentAssosiansek• inthe sum of TWENTYDOLLAR S___,"Mile memlbers. and in the sum of ONEDOLLARS, honorary life membersof the Boardof Trustees.Local weavers and solicitors for contributionitwe authorised lathe loyal States.and circulars eontaining the organ-hethia. constitution, b y laws, and the appearr -lintiAM*n,a—rocimon.will be sent to all who willaddrese.
ONl=alidasald be directedto the "See-,MonumentAssociation." Chicago.
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WTI AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENCE.
THE BATTLE ATPORT iE-PUBLIC,VA.
Official Report of Brigadier

General Tyler.
Capt. Quay, attached to the staff ofBrig. Gen. Tyler, who commanded in thelate battleatPort Republic, Va., is now in'the city on short leave, recruiting hishealth: He has favored us with a copy of )Gen. Tyler'sofficial report to Gen. Shields,which we publish entire, (for the !firsttime,) giving, as it does, the most intel-ligible account of the engagement whichhas yet reached us from any quarter:
HEAD QUARTERS TIMID BRIGADE,Near Luray, Va., June 12, 62. jGen. Jainer Shields, conz'g Division :Sir:—ln compliance with your order toproceed to Waynesboro', I left ColumbiaBridge on the 7th inst., reaching NakedCreek the same day, going into camp un-der orders to march at 4 o'clock, A. m.,next, that we might reach Port Republicat the time you indicated to me. Whenwithin about six miles of the town I learn-ed Acting Brig. Gen. Carroll, with the4th Brigade, had engaged the enemy at ornear the town. Immediately I halt-ed my train, clearing the road forthe troops and artillery, and pressedforward to his support as rapidly aspossible, reaching the position occupiedby him, some two milesNorth of thetown,at 2 o'clock p. m., Bth inst. The positionwas selected by Col. Daum, I understood,as the only tenable one in that vicinity.—From that officer I learned the enemy hadeighteen pieces of artillery, planted so asto completely command all the aptiroachesto the town, and front the engagementwith General Carroll that mcrning had at-tained the range of the different points.—Immediatelyon thearrival ofmy command,Col. Daum urged an attack, with the com-bined force of infantry and artillery, towhich I so far consented its to order theinfantry into position, under cover of athick wood which skirted the road—andcommenced observing the enemy's posi-tion myself; which appeared to me one todefy an army of 50,000 men. lat oncesent for Col. Carroll, Lieut. Col. Shriber,Capts. Clark and Robinson, who had beenover the ground, they all agreeing in theopinion that an attack would result in the'destruction of our little three. Aboutthis time your order to " Commandantof Post at Port Republic" was handedme: upon it and the opinion of theseofficers, I ordered the infantry buck tobivouac for the night. A heavy picketwas kept well to the front to observe anymovement of the enemy and at la. in.General Carroll and myself' went to theouter videttes, who reported that there hadbeen no movement of the enemy acrossthe bridge during the night, their picketsonly appearing—which we were able dis-coverourselves. IVereturned to camp and afew moments after your orderof .1 tine Bth,7,1 p. mu., from Columbia Bridge, reachedme, and while writings reply was informedthat the enemy were advancing upon us.ur rather into the woods opposite theirposition, evidently with a view of outthink-ing us upon the left. Capts. Clark andRobinson opened their batteries uponthem with effect and Capt. Huntington'sguns were son doing the same good work.Two companies of skirmishers and tworegiments of infantry were ordered intothe woods to Counteract this movementof the enemy. The lire ()four shirmisherswas soon heard and I ordered two moreregiments to their support. A sharp firewas kept up in the woods, for a few mo-ments only, when the enemy retired andwas soon seen coming out of the woods,crossing to join a column moving upon ourright. In the meantime a section of twoguns hail opened upon our battery on theleft, and another section was taking posi-tion on our right. The Seventh In-diana infantry, Colonel Gavin, was sentto the extreme right and was met bytwo rebel reg,iments, under cover ofthe • river bank. section of Capt.Clark's battery took a position well tothe right. The lire of the enemy, fromtheir masked position, compelled Col.Gavin to retire a short istance, which liedid in admirable order. The 211th Ohiowas sent to support him, moving forwardin splendid style •on double-quick. The7th Ohio was next sent forward to sup-port Capt. Clark's gnus ; the StJi Ohionext, to support a section of Capt. Hun-tington's battery. These two last namedregiments moved forward and engagedthe enemy in a style that commanded theadmiration of every beholder. Re,gimentafter regiment of the enemy moved uponour right and the engagement became verywarm. The Ist Virginia, Col. Tho-borne,who had been ordered into the woodon the left, was now ordered down to theright, entering the open field with a .loudshout. My entire force was now in posi-tion. lln our right was the. 7th Indiana,Col. Gavin, 20uli Ohio, Col: Buckley. 7thOhio, Lieut. Col. Creighton, sth Ohio,Col Dunning, Ist Virginia, Col. Thoburne,with sections of Capts. Clark's and Hun-tington's batteries. On our left the keyof the position was a company of the sthand one ofthe 66th Ohioinfantry, deploy-ed through the woods as skirmishers. The84th and 110th Pennsylvania regimentswere also well up in the woods. The 66thOhio, Col. Candy, was directly in the rearof the battery, composed of three guns ofCapt. Clark's battery, three guns of Capt.Huntington's and one ofCapt. Robinson'sbattery, under Lieut. Col. Hayward, andupon him and his gallant band dependedeverything at this critical moment; andthe duty was well and gallantly execu-ted. Had they. given way the com-mand must have been lost. The leftwing of Colonel Candy's regiment wasextended into the woods and close inthe rear of the battery, whichposition theyheld until a retreat was ordered. Ad-ditionalreinforcements of theenemy werecoming up onour right, having abandoned'their position on the left, and'l orderedthe 89th and 110th down to theright, butbefore they reached the position as'uignedthem the enemy was in full retreat beforeour brave men and I at once ordered themacross into thewoods again. Undercoverof theengagement on our right the enemyhad thrown another force into the woodsand pressed them downupon our batterieson the left. So rapid was this movementthat they passed the line onwhichthe 84thandlloth were ordered unobserved—mak-ing a dash upon thebattery so suddenand

,unexpected as tocompel the cannonieretoabandon their pieces. Col. Candy metthe enemy with his regiment, with greatcoolness, -his men fighting with commends,:ble bravery. The 7th and sth Ohio weresoon supporting him, driving the enemyfrom their position and retaking the bat-tery. The artillery officers made a strongeffort and used great exertions to removetheir guns, but (the horses having beenkilled or disabled) found it impossible.—Theenemy had given wayalong the wholeline, but Isaw heavy reinforcements °rose-ing from the town, that would have beenimpossible for us successfully,to resist.—Alter consulting Gen. Carroll, rorderedthe troops tofall back under his direction—with a view ofretreating Gins. shouldmer eth ereinforcements of Kimballand Ferry., • -- • •
Gen. Carrolltook command ofthe cover='ing of the retreat, which was made inper-fect:order; and ,save the:stampede:oftinnywhoran before theffight was fairly (mei;ed, the'retreat was quite as orderly as the[ advance. •:•

•The *nil engigektilldit.inf Csenni*d,
. .•

enemeiktleci,(myipforniat romthe prnicineirs Wide by us) ifone iirthemestimated*, at less Os/o,ooolwactuallyin the engagement: - •
The loss ofour artillery we feel almostas keenly as we should to have lost ourcolors, yet it was impossible to save themwithout animals to drag them through thedeep mud; the men could not do it. Whilewe deeplyfeel this loss, we have the sails-ffiction of knowing that we have one oftheirs, captured by thesth Ohio and drivenoff in full view oftheir whole force; sixty-seven prisoners following it to this post.It will not be expected that I can men-tion the manygallant actions ofthe differ-ent officers upon that hard-fonght field.—Yet I cannot do justiceto myown feelingswithout remarking that in my opinion brav-er, more determined and willing men neverentered a battle-lield. Gen. Carroll dis-tinguished himself by his coolness anddashing bravery. Upon him I relied andwas not disappointed. For heroic gallantryI willplace Col. Gavin, Co!.. Buckley,Lieut. Col. Chreighton, Col. Duming, Col.Thoburne, Col. Candy and Lieut. Col.Hayward beside the bravest men of theUnited States Amity. The line officers ofthe different regiments discharged theirduty nobly and deserve special mention bytheir Colonels. Capts. Clark, Robinsonand Huntingdon served their guns withgreat credit and deserve particular notice.To the members ofyourstaff, Lieut. Col.Shriber, Capt. Keiley and Capt. Keogh,I am under many, very manyobligations,for the protnpt, efficient and officer-likemanner in which the,- discharged the duties assigned them. The two latter werein the field through the hottest of the en-gagement, exposed to the enemy's firefrom find, to last. Capt. Keiley received asevere wound in the face, while urgingforward the meta and was carried off thefield.

For a list of the casualities of the en-gagement, I respectfully refer you to thereports of the several regiments, aecompa-nying this paper.
The loss of the enemy must have beenvery heavy. The grape and canisterfrom our batteries and the fire of our mus-ketry mowed them down like grass beforea well•served scythe, and the !het of theirheavy force retiring before us is an evidenim that they suffered severely.-lid-de•Camp Eaton was the only otliiserof my own staff present. Capt. Quay be-ing to ill to take the field Chaplain I). C.Wright, of the 7th Ohio, volunteered toserve me. The duties these gentlemenwere called upon to perform were arduousand led them almost constantly under tireof the enemy. Yet they executed theirduties with eommendable coolness and Ienergy, meriting my warmest thanks.I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully.Your obtr t serv't ,
E. B. Tyr.Eit,Brigadier i:Pllerfl

Pennsylvania Railroad Engi-neers.The Harrisburg Patriot and Unii.ilthUSspeaks of the engineers on the Penns)l ca-MaRailroad: "There is no railroad in theUnited States, or in filet in the world, canboast of a more efficient corps ofengineersthan the Pennsylvania Central railroad.--Careful, disereet and indefatigable, theyare the theme of admiration and praise inall circles. It is owing entirely to theefficiency of the engineers tharan accidentrarely occurs on this road. Passengerswho travel on the Central railroad feelperfectly secure—they feel as safe whenseated in the cars as they would it they'were at home in their parlors. As soonas a passenger enters a car his life is inthe hands of the engineer. just astrulyasaman's property is in the hands of thefiremen. ft is necessary, then, that thisclass should be 'trustworthy and men ofcapability. Ifany of our citizens take astroll to the depot about car time, theywill see in the engineers tokens of intelli-gence, respectability and firmness andthees which have been familiar for years.They are always at their post. They en-dure equal hardships and undergo assevere trials and perils as the soldier whois fighting the battles of our country. Letthem be subjected to the ''pelting of thepitiless storm," or exposed to the blazingsun. they withstand it without a murmur.Such men areto be honored, and the com-pany is certainly to be congratulated forits wise selections In them they havemen who have the confidence of the entiretraveling community, men whose services.if lost to the company, could not be easily'replaced. lire la engineers !"

"(Open Air Grape Culture..'This is the title of a new book on an in-teresting subject by a practical man. JohnPhi,,, who gives the deductions of his ownexperience and of others in the manage-ment of the grape in the open air in ourclimate. His .vork is a seasonable one,inasmuch as the attention of our peoplehas been much turned of late to the culti-vation of different varieties of hardy Amer-ican grapes desirable for the table oradapted to the making of wine. The planof Mr. Phin's book is very thorough, andtreats of everything relating to the grape,from the preparation of the soil in whichthe vine is to grow to the manufacture ofwine from itsfruit. It appears to us to bewell. executed. An appendix gives en ac-count of several large vineyards in theUnited States. C. M. Saxton, of NewYork, is the publisher, and Hey. J. Knoxhas it for sale.

Preserve Your Eyes.
We refer those who require from oldage or infirmity, "helps to read," to th eadvertisement of J. Diamond, optician,who has recentlyestablished himself in thePostBuilding. lie sells thecelebratedRes-' m.an pebble spectacles, selected scientific-ally, according to the condition of theeye,to suitall ages. He also fills old frameswiththeRussian pebble, which is now takingtheplace ofall other matertals for specta-cle glasses, havingbeen found superior toanything heretofore produced.

North British Review.The May number of the North BritishReview, American edition, has been placedon our table by Henry Miner, Fifth street,next door to the Post Office, It containsa series of interestingarticles, from whichthe reader can gather much reliable infor-mation. "The Early Poetry of Englandand of Scotland" will be particularly at-tractive to the literateur. The forth.British is one of the most popular of theBritish quarterlies.
- -

PeltAollloll9ll Detector—New Conn-
terfeit.Peterson's Philadelphia Counterfeit De-tector and Bank Note List comes to usfrom thepublishers, through HenryMiner,Firth street. It contains a list of fifty newcounterfeits, put in circulation since thelast issue. A new $2 on the "Bank ofPittsburgh" is described as follows : 2s,spurious—vig. train of cars; Franklin and2 right, portrait and 2 left; rather coarse,butlooks well. Look out for these.

Seriously Injured.
On Thursday last, Henry Beers, whileengaged inrepairing the telegraph line ofthe PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, nearParkesburg, was struck on the head by alocomotive and bad his skull fractured.—He was taken to the hospital in Philadel-phia. Bat little hopes are entertainedforhis recovery. Mr. Beers is from Greens-burg.

Who Wants it?A beautiful meerschaum pipe will beawarded tothe amateur player making thelargest run at billiards between now andthe 4th of July next at the Franklin bil-Hard saloon, on.Fifth street.

Iwo Cotton.
On:Saturday:lke'steamer Lavinia Loganred La 01!• , !.9141/,,dWu0_ oolt4m.•• -

Mr. T. M. Little presented the credenttials of David Fitzsimmons, James Irvinand Robert Galway, as delegates from theVigilant Fire Co., and moved that they beadmitted to seats in the association.On motion of Mr. Mackey the creden-tials were laid overuntil the special busi-ness was disposed of by a vote.of 10 to f.t.Upon a. call for the yeas and nays by Mr.Mackey who pressed his motion notwith-standing the decision of the President that.the special business had been disposed of.Mr. Montgomery called for the report ofthe Committee on numbers.Mr. Little, Chairman, said the Commit.'tee was not prepared to report..Mr. Mackey then moved that the Com-mittee be discharged.
This gave rise to a good deal of discus-sion, the unfairness of the proceedingsbeing spoken of in the strongest terms,which was cut short by a proposition fromthe committee to make their report so Mras prepared.
For this purpose Mr. Mackey withdrewhis motion and Mr. Little read the partialreport of the committee, which fixed thenumbers of the steamers thus: No.Niagara: No. !—Eagle: No. 3-I.4lipt

The report was, on motion of Mr.Mackey, accepted, and the committee dis-charged.
On motion of Mr. Montgomery the re-port was laid on the table by the samevote by which the minority report wasadopted, except that Thos. M. Little vo-ted aye and Joseph Little nay—making 11ayes, G nays.
On motion f Mr. Mackey, te creden-tials of the ko igilant delegateshwere re-ceived and they took their seats by invi-tation.

Thos. renow movethat thevote laying the eport upon thed table, bere-considered. Lost by a tie vote.After ordering the payment of Capt.Pratt's hill for :7-:2,05, the Association ad-journed.

Rebel Marauders Shoe.Last week. an expedition sent out in thedireetion ofBig Bend, on the Little Kan-awha, by Col. Rathbone, of the llth Vir-ginia Regiment, fell in with a party ofthieving rebels and silenced five of them.viz: David Gibson, Liss Morgan, HenryRatcliff and Alfred Maze. They also mor-tally wounded Andy Duskey, since dead.Soon after they came upon twenty otherrebels. They fired and gave chase. Thenext morning, on visiting the ground,they found it covered with blood in sever-al places. The inhabitants say that elev-en were killed, including Capt. Downs,the noted:guerrilla, and a number woun-ded. Such vigorous measures as thesewill soon put a stop to guerrilla warfare.
To the Public.The Sanitary Committee will send fiveadditional surgeons to the army on thePeninsula if they volunteer to leave to-day.itlore male nurses are wanted. Thosewilling to go will call upon the Committeeat their room, Western Insurance Compa-ny, Water street. ut 10 o'clock this morn-ing, with testimonials of their capacity.—None but those willing to endure priva-tions and do their whole duty need apply.The nurses and surgeons will meet at theWestern Insurance Co.'s office at 4o'clockthis afternoon. when we hope to have allarrangements completed for sending themforward. THOS. IiAkEwELL,Chairman Sanitary Committee.

Union Men Shot.
An officer writing from Luray, Pagecounty, Va., states that Shields' divisionhad scarcely got out of Luray, on its wayto Fredericksburg, when Jackson enteredthe town. lie .arrested two Union men,named Beeler and 'lloyne, and turnedthem over to the tender mercies of aGeorgian named Sam. Gallespie, who hada son shot in tigilroy's tight. Both menwere shot by order of Gallespie, and theirbodies remained unburied for more than aweek.

Accident.
A lad named Thomas Wright, aged 11years, was seriously injured on Sunday,by the premittute discharge of a pistol.—lie wasplaying in the Sixth ward, nearthe basin, with other boys, when the acci-denthappened. There was fortunately,no ball in the weapon, but the wad wasdriven through his lower lip, and his eyeswere severely injured by powder. Ile wastaken to the residence of his parents onWebster street.

Frank
This comedian commenced his engage-ment.last evening under favorable auspices,being well received by a good audience.—His irresistible Camelle brought down thehouse. It will be repeated to-night, withthe drama of "Rip Van Winkle" and theafterpiece of "My Fellow Clerk," Mr.Drew in all. Goi and enjoy a good laugh.

•...•

Taken Over.
Yesterday, Jailor Small took over tothePenitentiary, David K. Bennett, sentenc-ed to three years; for attempted abortion;James Mackerel, sentenced tbr eight yearsfor larcenyand aggravated assault, and J.Meloy, also for larceny.

Rebel Prineners tbrCampCurtinIt is stated that General Banks has tele-graphed to Gov. Curtin, requesting theState of Pennsylvania to relieve him oflive hundred rebel prisoners, and that theauthorities at Harrisburg promptly ex-pressed a willingness to receive and takecharge of the prisoners in question.
9bsll there be: Camp Meeting.The TrusteesofTarentum CampGroundhold an adjourned meeting in the Smith-field M. E. Church, at 2 o'clock to-morrowafternoon, to take final action in refer-ence to holding a camp meeting this sea-son.

Camel Repaired.
The damageto the Western. Division ofthe Pennsylvania Jainal, at Dim No. 8and Townsend'sLocks, calmed by, thehigh waterof lait sewn, is now thorough-ly•repaireo, and beats eau pass withoutany interruption whatever, from Alleghe;nycity to Johnstown. Boats were pass-ed through onFriday last.

. VsPeliaeliklrmellet4ll.l".lll4l44langof theFiremen's As-sociation was held last evening, to hear thereport of the committee appointed to ex-amine the Constitution and suggest any-necessary alterations before printinganew jsupply—also the report of the committeeon members.
In' the absence of the President Mr.Tibby was called to the chair.The Secretary read the report of therevising committee recommending thestriking out of the By-Laws that requiringthe officers to attend fires in Alleghenyand surrounding boroughs; alsotheamend-ment of the preamble so as to include inthe org
steamers takingprecedence in numbersaccording to date of organization as steamengine companies, and the hand enginescoming in afterward :—provided that onparade the steamers shall take their placesin procession according to the positionthey have heretofore occupied as handengines, their numbers giving them noprecedence.

A minority report was also read fromJos. Dorrington, Jr., oneof the Commit-tee, in favor of preservin g the order inwhich the companies now stand only sub-stituting the word siecun instead of hand,where the company has a steamer.Both reports were accepted and theminority reported was adopted by the fol-lowing vote :

Yeas --Messrs. White, Dorrington,Simms, Montgomery. Mackey, Newhouse,Hammitt. Vick, Kemp, Warden-10.NA-vs—MessmLeonard, Graham, Kaye,Creegan, Thos. M.Little, Tibby---0.The remainder of themajority report wasthen taken up and adopted. The changesof the constitution and by-laws, exceptthetwo above named are of trilling importance.

CEMENT FOR THEM J.4EN

est quality Guitar 1.1; A and E, silverstringeach......

NEW PIANO FORTEN—JEST RE-CEIVING a very large new smelt of PianoFortes, selected nersonallY, from the celebratedmanufactories of Chiekering k Sons. Boston, al-lett, Davis A: Co.. Boston. and IlazeltonNew York. all of new styles, aind will be sold atPresent manufacturersreduced rates, for rash oron a reasonable credit. For sale, by
JOHN 11. MELLOR,

91 Weed street.
_PROPOSALS.16,1EALED PROPOSALS WILL RE RE.0.7 CELVRDat the warehouse of James Herd-:min, No. 103 Wood street. unti.1 o'clock, p. M.. on Nondsty. 2341 Inst.For thy painting of the Till RI) WARD SCHOOLIWILDING of the City of Pittsburgh: also forCoatand the Whitewashing of the said Building.Information may be had of any of the under.signed Board of Sehool-Direetors-

.l AMES lIERDMAN,WM. J. MONTGOMERY,THOMAS BENDER,ROWT. DUNCAN,PETER BRADY.C.W. LEWIS.Lis Chron copy

H411411. SKIRTS AT IIIeCLEILLAND'SAuction,:._Fifth street iel3
WE 1:11111TE ATTEN nos TO OUR
LARGE STOCK OF 110oTS AND SHOES,

Of French and American Manufacture. •

For Lodleii, MbiNePi.ond Children.
We have a variety of styles: Walking BootsGaiters. Slippers. White Satin Rid and litnbroidered Slippers, suitable for parties anViveddines.ke. Ste.

For Gents.. Mull. 81141 Youths:
Patent Leather anti Calf Boots and Shoes ofevery description.
Oursawortment was never wore complete, andwe offer our goods at as

LOW PRICES
As the same quality can ho sold in the city. Wealso manufacture every conceivable stYle, for la-dies, misses, and children, at short notice.

• W, E, SCIIMERTZ SE Co,iel2 =Fifthstreet.

CHILDREN'S SHOES, AT MSIAONI(hall Auction House. •

N--OTICE TILE COPARTNERSIIIPheretoforeexisting between the undersignedunder the style of Tiernan Getty has this daybeen dissolved. F. TIERNAN,
It. P. GETTY.Allegheny City, June9. 1862

1r..1 )-The WholesaleandRetail Grocery Businesswill be continued at the old stand. northeast cor-ner of Ohiostreet and the Diamond. byjell F. TIERNAN.

TEETH[ EXTRACTED 'WITHOUTR. PAIN by the use of an apparatus wherebyno drugs or galvanic battery are used. Medi-cal gentlemen and theirfamilies have their teethextracted by my process. and are ready to testifyas to the safetyand painlessness of the operation.whatever has been said bypersons interested inasserting thecontmry,having noknowledge of myprocess.
efit-ARTIPICIAL TEETH insertwarranterystyle, and charges as low, as will thebest of material In all cases.

E.Dentist.134 Smithfield street.nottly-is

NEW GOODS NOW OPENING

EATON, MACRUM & CO'S
We invite special attention to a choice selectionof NEW GOODS. which we are now opening.

New and handsome styles of REAL LACEAND FRENCHEMBROIDERED ROLLARS.SETS OF COLLARS AND SLEEI-ES. choicestyles.
Elent new styles of LACE VEILS.TRIMMINGRIBBONS. in choice colors.Rich styles of BONNET RIBBONS'.Guipureand French EDGING AND LADES.HOSIERY. GLOVES. MITTS. &c., of everykind.
GENTS FINE SHIRT'S. SHIRT FRONTSAND COLLARStibSUSPENDERS. UN.DER-GARMEN &c.Now styles of LA !ES' HEAD DRESSES.Noveltiesin tineFrench and couunouj'A A'SThe best make ofSHIRTS AND CORSETSWo invitespecial attention of wholesaleand re-tail buyers to our assortment of

SUN UMBRELEAS AND SUNSHADES.Dealers supplied inquantity at lowest rates.EATON. MACRUM & CO..17 Fifth street.
I '4 s: • r

Pressing thejuice from Grapes, Currants, ire:a splendid article for familyuse, for sale by
BECKHAM drLONG,je7 127Liberty street.

LADIES
CONGRESS GAITERS, HEELS,$1,23;
LADIES LACE GAITERS. HEELS. 81,00:

LADIES KID SLIPPERS 45e.
at F 0.15Fifth hireet; id doerfrom Market,m39 . D. S. DEPIIIMBACAUEII.

CEDER BABIBELS ICE cc-Iv DER justreceived on eonima sand forkitfor saleby REYMER
je9Nos. US and 1104 Wood stnet.

MOplus.BANKANS STRAITS OIL_MAW Alit received and for maleby
GEORGE A.KELLY.anef • No. Ofiltederal street. Allegheny.

:Gcrowaws snrzsoluerm swami
az, CORN,and a entatior lot of GRASS HOOKSinnreadout at No.nominal staite.

J.KNOX.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !

! OFFICE OP THE CENTRAL BOARD OF EDUCATION. IPittsburgh..lllllo Itith. 1864 )rinuE EXAM INA 11'I ON OF CANDI-.III- DATES for admission to the High Schoolwill commence on THURSDAY". 19th inst., at 9o'clock a. m. Scholars of the Ward. and all otherSchools, are entitled to appear for examination,providedthey are residents of Ibiscity.jel7-3t JOHN A. SEROEA NT, Secretary.

TWELIVE CHOICE BITILDING LOTSFOR SALE—Very pleasantly situated onRebecca greet, Allegheny, being a division of alarge garden, with Fruit Trees, Shrubbery. etc.,and easy ofaccess by passenger railway. Personsforsirous of securing a good and. pleasant locationaresidence are particularly Invited to look atthese Beautiful Lots, which are offered at lowPrices and on easy terms. Calland see the planat our ollice. &CUTHBERTic SONS.jel7 fil Marketstreet.

OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE
A PRACTICAL. TREATISE ON THEGarden and Vineyard Culture ofthe Vine

AND IRE
MANUFACTURE OFDOMESTIC WINE

D Ft!!!IVirI TLtIEOI4:thrsnMeNollcrnand Mid-i die States.. Profusely illustrated with new en-ggratangs from carefully executed designs. verifiedby direct practice. By JOHN RHIN, author ofEssay on Open Air Grape Cure.- Americanwwas awarded the FirstPremium oftheInstitute. To which is added a selection of Ex-simples of American Vineyard Practice, and aCarefully Prepared Description ofthe CelebratedThmseril Staitral of Grape Callers. Price 81 00.Sent free ofpostage, upon receipt ofprice.J.KNOX.No. 29 Fifth steeet. Pittsburgh.

Strawberries for Canning.
NNOW IN TIIE TIME FOR CANNINGand preserving Strawberries. Those select-ed for this purpose should be of good color, solidin substance, of firm texture, and of superiorfla-vor. Exactly such a berry can be found duringthe Strawberry season, at .1. KNOX'S Establish-ment. No.WI Fifth street. Pittsburgh. Ordersmay be left either at his stand in the market, orathis Horticultural store.

CEMENT FOR FRUIT JARS.
CEMENT FOR FRUIT JARS,

Cans. for
A superior article of Cement for Fruit Jars andsale by

JOSEPH' FLEMING,JOSEPM FLEMING,JOSEPII FLEMING.Corner Diamond and Market street.Corner Diamond and Market street.Corner Diamond and Marketstreet.jel6

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,BY MAIL. POST PAID.Trebles, or E strings, 4 lengths, best nuality...Seconds, or A "

" hest hal J.Thirds or L hest 15cFourths or I; " " pure Silver... 50eBest quality French or tlerznan Ist, nil, :Id ant!4th Strings,each

Second quality tluitar 1), A and B. silver
Lc

strings, each -
Incßeatquality:Violineello A and D. each ,Beat quality and C, each 2.5 cMailed to any address post paid ”11 receipt ofthe money, or in postage stamps.BY JOHN H, ME11.1.011..to Wood streetN. B—A large lot of fresh strings just arrived.Also, Violin cIISCS, Flutes, Accordions, &e. jel4

TO THOME SIIFFERING FROM
. weak eyee; othee defects qfthe eye Ifyou wish to be suited _properly, to preserve andstrengthen the eye. call at the new corner, andtry the Russian Pebble Spectacles, and yon canbo aseured that you will receive satwfaction.

J. DIAMOND, Optician.
161Morning Post Building.-Beware of Quacks and Pretenders. jet.

[l.l.lFaviruit,* AT:Tlinerstoar iewryCOLLEGE. corner ofPenn and St. Clairtreats. Tuesday morning,at 11..x. 1G"
WARRANTY

O PFI OFTIMCITTENNS' INSURANCE CO,Pittsburgh. 14, .111111VIDEXD NOTICE
Juno

—T
1802.

THEJEW DENT andDirectors ofthis company havethis day declareda dividend ofTwo Dollars per Shore.payable to the Stockholders forthwith.jer-lw SAMUEL REA. SecretarYZ
LAITHE HA L L FOR RENT—SUIT-ABLE fur a School or Church. I& welllighted,easy of seem, and in a peeing location.at corner of Fifth and Smithfield streets; for-merly the Iron City College. Rent low, immedi-ate possession.

Apply to
jen S. CU THBERT & SONS.31 Marketstreet

SUNDRFES
Blackberry Brandy.
Cherry Brandy,
Ginner Brandy,Raspberry Brandy.For sale 1-,y the Dottie or Dozen by

WAI. BENNETT.
__

_

No. 120 Wood afreet.
IMHOIT ASIII-5 CASK,/ NO. I, JITNT RFCEIVED and fbr sale byiel7 IIENRYIL COLLINS.

--GEMENT.O BARRELS FRESH' Y—4lORAITideCEMENT Tor tale byjell 11EN II Y le COLLINS.
PLANTER-7s Rims. LATES for AO le by D PLAS-

HENRY IL COLLINS

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
VERY LARGE STOCK OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
CHEAPER THAN. _E'VER

HEARD OF IN THIS CM

BLACK SILK VERT CHEAT

BLACK SILK SHAWLS& SACQUES

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS,
HOSIERY AT A DARGAIIN

Cheap for Cash

C. HANSON LOVE & CO,

-
-

-
-G:UM BELTING. .11: GUM PACKINtof good quality for sale low atM. DELALAIE,233 Liberty street opposite head ofWood.

MRS. JOSEPH WHITE,
Lawrenceville, Penn s:recq, near the Two. MileRun.

suy24:linPl

RAT, PASTE, RAT PASTE,
In offering this article we wish it distinctly un-derstoodthat it is no Unanbuw, gotten up todeceive, hut on the aontray i 3 the best and mosteffeetual Vermin Destroyer andRat Killer, everdLicovered. Its advantages arc over nit others.that
ft is one halfcheaper,It is free from Poison,I t brings Vermin to the air to die,It prevents them from dying in the premises.It will when used according to the mireetiong,completely banishRats wont the premisesIna single night.
Is is preferable in every respect to any and allVermin Destroyer now in use. If it does not proveeffectual in every instance, banishing them in asingle night,

Banishing. thorn in a single night.moneyrefunded in every instance.On account of the celebrity of this article, manyworthless imitations has been gotten up, only todeceive, to stroiti imposition, ask for nafi take noother than theRat Pnste, Rat ramie, Rat Paste,Prepared byJOSEPH FLEMING.ecorher dealers iamond and Ilarketstreets.Country supplied at the low prices.Jett;

NU 98 ltt.lßliET bT>K>~r
18THE PLACE FOR CHEAP SHOESAt

101 l BORLAND'S

SOME FEW pAI It S ON MEANT/ OFthose Children's soiled shoes, at halfeost. at.ceIIBORLAND'S.9Slilarket steet.

JUST OPENING
OUR SUMMER STOCK CONSISTINGofPoints latest styles ofDress Goods. LaceShawls. and Circulars. Sigt. Cloth andFancy Sacques. New YorkAlantillas, Shawls oflatest 'stylea Sun Utnbrellas.at all prices; Bulland Alen's Clothes and Summer Cassuneres. IrishLinen and Muslin. very cheap: Calicoes at re-markable low prices. Ladies call and seeat11. J. LYNCH.,No. 1-16 Market street, betweenjet) Fifth and Diamond.

C/Di 11. SEELY.. 141EIETII STREET. ennosite CathedralREAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.DEALIIS INNOTES, BONDS. MORTGAGES and other Secu-rities:
sp4

WS THE FOLLOWING ABOUT HALFPRICE?
MEN'S OXFORD TIES, 30CENTS.
.mpssEs• CONGRESS GAITERS, 40CENTS.
ROY,/ SHOES, Heavy, 30 CENTS.
WOMEN'S LASTING GAITERS. 40CENTS.

BETTER SHOES THAN ARE SOLDIN TOWN !
Made Expressly for Our 'Retail Trade
EVERY PAIR NEW, PERFECT & FRESH.
"t► wise and perverse generation,don'tbe deceived.'"

TUE PLACE TO BUTSUOMI IN

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
No, 62 Fifth street,jell-tf

KEEP IT BEFORE YOU.SAVE YOUR MONEYwhenyoneanandgetaßETTEß PIANO.Get the thing itself well as name; acheyour lightand elastic touch, that will not acheWristand fingers is a PIANO to day and to-morrow lowfor cash or approved acceptances. Call and beconvinced. WISE do BROT.UER;Manufacturers.. 118 Wood street.
DRIED APPLES— ID BBLS. BRIGHTDried Apples. justreceived and for sale byJAS. A. MM.jell CornerMarket .// First streets

UTA TOE S-7 BUSHELS PINK-E YE potareng justreceived atelier, vale by .JAS. A. FETZER.4 CornerMarket and First streets.

1100 P SKIRTS AT mecianaAmwsAuction. 55 Fifth Arcot. jel3
10INERT CLOTH--YOR SALE
" jel4 BOWE &

quantities to mitTETLEY.L136 W,odM.
- -rtIRP&IIITEIPS TOOLS—-va Foramle by

jell BOWE' & TETLEYOle Wood st.

justreceived 11.1140..OOY

•
-

a z Kur.r
ai

arint.mkskay•

.1) 0ALESTIC CIP 01)S

74 Market Street.
jelti-d&w

NEW PATENT G M MOSE JESTreceived awl far Bliio at the Leather Storeof M. MELANGE,233 Liberty street npposite head of Wood.jelti-otts

LEATUER BELTING
OFAtHOYTEMAKE.New Yorkcard prices. A lso extra heaTyLaceLeather. For sale at M. DI:LANGE.233 Liberty street, opposite heador wood.Jol,;-,ots

EASTERN . CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & WAGONS,
wAsTERN SECOND-11fANIDED. TWO..11% SEATED Curringe-top Buggies and LightBuggies, without tops. will positively be sold atthe lowest prices. to suit the times. Particular at.tention paid to repairing.

egular Tuesday Packet- WarMarietta and Zanesville.
THE FINE PASSENGER.,steamer]; MIA ORARAM. CIPPMunroe Avers, conna4eder. leaves Pittabarg-every TIJEDAY. at 4 p. m.. and Zazieerlevery FRIDAYat 8 a. tn. s '

For freiltht or paeeageapply on board or to3. IS.LIVINO.S'I7ON Se CO. Ammar,CO.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY:
W3l. FlA.Z.t...Err'r

Has opened an office at -

Islo. 90 WATER STREET,
Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and wouldsolicit a*aro ofvat•renege from steamboatmen. apt!-lids

P • Slight Cold,
fluagh.,,..liaosadmirnarIAL. or Vaire.ccD: - which might he checked:'Pi t- with a simple remedsi,:.ffneg/el.7t.:1, otit-a terminates seriowelk •

Pew are aware of the importanoe
stopping a 4:241.14k or ar light,OGid itSfirst stage; that whichin the bet; inning would yield to a •
mildremedy, if not attended to, sorez,-,,attacks the lungs. • -

4rotautrz!a.goanchled4.9i9_244."---We7T,firrt intmlueed eleven,*urit*D:has been proved that they are t.

bc:.-t article before the public, farSaugh.a, Xateis, 411re•enchilles•,2afhnza, ,Oztailoh,the Hcieleineante& in, -XCLMSLLlnfrilallt :andnumerous a tions of theOkideuatigiving imni,...diate- • :seimilasem,--::_
_Public Speakers irMister*will find them effectual ji.lrand ot.r.itgthening the voice.

Sold all CDrugg,istv-anclakoors.in_Mediaine, at PS cents per box.
deg-6m

MELO & WILSON'S'
t4ewing Machtnesit

NO: VIFIFTH STREET. PITTSBURON;'PA.,
Awarded the First Premiss*at the

United States Flair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 181110..., -

UPWARDS OF $3 0 , Q 0 0.
MACHINES sold inthe United Statee.

YORE THAN
20,000 SOLD THE PAST TEAR

We offer to the public WHEELER do WILSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE. at.REDUCED PRICES, with increased coaddeneeofits merits as the best and most Milli Pam*Sewing Machinenow in -use. Itdoesequaily wellon the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makesthe:-lock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike OR both.sides, is simple in construction, more speedy hrmovement, and more durable thanany °diet law,chines. Circulars giving Prices- and discriptkin„ofmachinefurnished gratis on aPplicati‘in in per--son or by letter,
Every Machinewarrantedfor three yei.i.7ap3 _ WM. SUMNER do CO.

--semityyrnimu NEW AT
ti 3 FOURTII STREET.I would invite the attendon ofladies and gen-tlemen to that beautiful piece ofart au much ea-ten/4,d oflate called the ILLUSION PARTING,and my mode of inserting the sane in Wino andMadonnaBands,

It gives them a light and life-like appei.anee hitherto unattained: I have also justre-ceived a largo and care-rung selectedstocked* thebest French Hair. purchased for eash„ aridmotto is quick sales and small profits.ray
UAMEttON'SibENTsTotitteniAORe T anolde LLOD.IERSAerz.Botanic Cream,

heir, is toweil known to need cominent. -
he newHAIRWASU forhunilv use; it prrivears'tee hair fromfalh4 oat and gettingnazgrey Ladies doyou want to have ae

,keaouad. white and healthinl skin " If abow;°rms. Philodennie, or likin.eleatiseg_ end-taulittle healthful out duorezereise: This isnob' m..bug. but will preserve your beauty to old
uDiscard all poisonousskir t 15 11bAttit CAMERON.

tar29.--tiniw
NEW LOT war ugs4-5.--------- BEO2OI,ANDIlarisoniusts. Irma _the celelisiged Hums-fiwtory of klasoo & Bostott: Also 2itood dd-Aand 6 Wave Melodototo. ammo.kor

soyaoy JOIIN L.IIIELLOB,

PORT GrPITIS TIRGH.
AkTuvu;

Franklin. Boollatils.Clark,Bwrwandlle.Col. Bayard.PeelWallabGth'Minerva. Gordera.• eellnit.osano tDIPAITED.G
•Franklin.l. Brownsville.allado taiwk doCol. Bewail.- Peebles. Elizabeth.Lizzie Martin:Brown Wheolinte.

there V
gerTh

SC
e Itiver

feetwat—Last evening at twilighSMS allt 6 er in the ehannel.-nzetfalling Weatherplentant.
Sqir- The faCvorite Passengex SteamerEmma Graham, am%I d.reng. lenvesdwelt4 o'clock .p in. for Zanesville and intesmefflatoPorts Thu boat is a favorite. and deservedly to.

Our friend. W Wilson,will see thatPasseettenare well eared for.

ffia -The light draftPassenger steasner,...Lavina Logan• Cant Itryson. is announced- fOrCincinnati and Louisville this day She alrsoC`boat. has clever and attentiro officers We croft,'gra in IntoCapt Bryson on his promotion.

punctual steamer MarengoCapt 111cCallant.. leavestp-day for eineinnagiollLouisville. This boat is Incharge of 14st-fate-. ='ears. and has fine accomnpulations. Aretakersure in recommending the boat and officers..-Ouryoungfriend, IlicCallain, dr. will take ohm* .otthe passengers.

Lam" The steamer Navigator, CaptDean, has justmade thetrip to Saint LOUIS liedback. Herrunning timewas less than nineteen-days She was full loaded A portion of.freight consisted of ....0509 bids flour, VA oaks .hemp. 100 D bidw. 28 bbls beef, and other items. -iVe said that Cant D. could builda boat and runone too. We think the above verifier' it. She isannounced for St.Louis.. Cairo. and St. PaalmaWednesday. Our attentive correspondent...T-li.:Lytle, -will be found in the office.
For Ciiithuudi Azad Louisville /

TUESDAY. JUNE 17.4P. M. --

MEPINE PAOK ET LA.MINALOGAN, Bn,souCommit&er. will leave for the above and intennedlatb.ports, as announced above.For freightor passageappli on boardiel;
_

D. .LEWIS.As s
ent,.

- For CharismaU and Lionville.TUESDAY. JUNE 17. 4 P. M.THE FINEPANNENIIENsteamer MARENGO,A. C. NeCal-lam commander. will leavefor the above Porbi asper announcement.For freightor passage_Applv on board or toW. ItASLETT. andJ.B.LIVINGSTON& CO. Anent:For•Chieintiati, Cairo, St Lamy Evana,Dubuque,Stillwater,and St,Plial.TUESDAY, JUNE 17th. 4 P. E.TIIE NEWAND ELINCIABTsteamerNAVIGATOR; Wra.Deia
announcement.Forfreightor passageapply on board or toJOHNFLACK., ori: J. aLIVINGSTON it CO. AIrOWL- -

For Memphis and New Orleans,'WEDNESDAY. 25th. 10STEAMER EIELNOTTCapt ChasADravo. will' leave amper announcement. The Melnottehas been tho-roughly overhauledand re red:iel7 JB.LIVINGSTON & 00. Aireats..
For St. Louie, Gulping, Dubuque andSt.Funk

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 18, pm'l.-=44 EV/HAARTW" Mulia!wander,will leave for the above and inhumed/Meports as per announcement.For freightor passage apply on boarder to:jai HM FLACK Agent
For Beaver. litenlbenville.

• Wheeling.
KZ"' laTim PACKET 'gizmo"Lizzie Martin. D. T. Brown. nommender, leaves for the above ports Mse.rda.Wednesday and Friday at 12.31. . -Forfreightfor passageaPPIY On boardor toesULLINS & andIiASLETT. Agents.


